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A LIBERAL DISCOVXll

from marked prioes on-ou-r

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E EL0THIN&

Winter L'ndcrwar;.

Custom Made eiothlnf)

Hats and Caps,
AC, AC,

Foi'tho next Thirty, Days !

McFAULAND, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

Lowe Block, THnavlUe.Pa.,
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vet, Ventre, IkirMiji may 11,

AUItlVAt, AND. DEPHATUGIf.OF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. K. K.

On ami after Monday, No. 28th, 1870,
flPulna will tv.li

NORTH NO. 6. wo. S. no. 1
Leave Irvine. 12,01 fm. 6.10 pm
ba-- ua.i 1,117 j.w, A n, j,68 P M, 7, 50 P M

k BeLCen 7.40 S,39., 8.30
- UjituA. 83 4i2Jr, 0 gjij, 11

Arriro Corry, IO,00ji 6,67. 10,38- - "
SOOTH! ao, 2. no. 4. jso. 6.

Leave Cony, M,05 a M. 6.10 a m. ,15 r M" Tltns. Vl.iWv, m. 7.3A 7,62" P. Own. 1.21 8.19 it 8,42 11

Arrive O. Gils 2, 10 it. f,o2 8,20" Irine. 4,5 U,4ft '
Na &.nnd 6 run r Stwriny.

HtlSiCIlT TRAINS NUKTII.

lZ! ,f0'3' N 1 Wo..

M "
Ar. iuijlj-i'- . "

KHEK1IIT TRAINS SOUTH.
, .. N10- - No. 8, No. .11. Ko 20.

ArOIJlO.lti. 10,?1; l.fj, .. .405,. JlU0
JV.SU.y IVlroluin k9rtM Awlclir. law oilIty ,IOi. m , arrive, at, l'etn.',eniii Cents ,so n.

b ?,rl ""opw-- i iralna.
.M,rol,'--i 'ou'inmxJwloii, connects atC 'rrjr fur Ami North.

e .,hVE" t'""' "'"""o cass.
1 r"? !"!? I','!lhl without change.

Si!" 2iiiTf i" ,"1"lllila without changed
S i' S. ,"1 tr"m 1 llt"liiirh without rhaiiue.

Cold at 1 p. m., 111

Sinui.ab Soruo two months si boa a
Well was started on tbe-- old Rupert farm,
now owned by Kenton Ja Nowlan, near Par-
ker's Landing. About lu,tea weeks sgo, at
a clpto of 800 fuel vein or gas wa atiuclc
wblobescpes from the well itb a ronr
hat can be plainly heard a mile away. At

Hie time luegu tela wa atruxk. the large
heavy. twit In, UM at the well, had, been
drawn aodiatood Is. the derrick,, the drill
reatlng on a block of wood placed diivoaly
over Ibo tuo. of.tbe wwlL So tremendoua
wan inn loreo ot, Uiaaa ttMt.tbe tools- - were
raised at leant Uve laui rrut,th ground and
came down to one aide al(owingjbe. gaa Hill
ven I. Hverytbiog movable iu. the well
witter, uiuii, pebblea, 4o ,.--m out with
tiiu una. This occurred about, Ihfva, woeka
aitio , and the owners bare been waiting
ever Hinue lu bupea tbe volume ol ca would
diininiab somewhat lu order that the work
or drilling miKbt proo.ed, but up to the
pn-seu-t time it has Increased instead of fall-
ing lift. Yesterday the work ot removing
the boilor to som distance from the well, in
order to avoid the danger Irom Ore,

and . drilling will commence again
in a day or two. The well is owned by Mr.
James NowUn, or Foxburg. It is rather s
aiugular Ireak.of natHre.

The Iwo steamers couuiuiog the prize
flgbter, Mace and Ouburn, and tbelr back-er- n.

secoudsand the roughs generally, left
lirie at 1 o'clock this triorping for '.ome.
))int OIV the Canada ahnm ..

1 -''- -u uuij w
the captains of the boats. Bulb of the men,,

. ... ...I'M antd In, Lua m excellent-conditio- for
P'mnding one another. Unless there Is un-
usual detention iu landing,, or tbe
Canadian suthoiitles Interpose,, tbe boats
will probably retura. this evening, and o

as to who I the, "better man," Mace
or Coburn, will be aWn.Ma. Aootber.

theiiKht isnow going on at era" North Kst, In Erie county.

3tlw.ii iMQ.luve. a driving parlt.

rhe i'rizc Fight Bitwttii
Slacc and Cobiim Dc--.

dared 01C

t i)y a,loJr(;rni from Krio we learn that
tbe much talked of prize light between Mace
and Coburo Is declared off.aad turus out to
be, a Rule.

Tbe men, are. said la have fought an bour
and.tblrly minutes, .when tbe ring waa bro-

ken Into by outsiders, sod tbe referee de-

clared tbe l)gbtoK

Good can couie out of Nazaretb. Call,

fornia sets an example for Eastern jnrlee.
The result of tbe trial of tbat buman IU
greea, Mrs. Fair, who shot dowu Mr. Crit-

tenden, when seated by bis family, bas de-

monstrated that even in tbe land where life

t supposed to be cheapest, justice bas not
lost its sway. Tbe jury in tbe case of Mrs.
fair brought in a verdict of murder in tbe
Brat degree, though, it bad been supposed
tbat tbe trial would prove s mere larce by
an acquittal. This triumph of justice over
s depraved sentiment that makes a bero of
s woman, no .matter bow depraved, ber an
tecedentB, w bo takes bei revenge into ber
own bands, will be bailed all over tbe land
as a dawn or better things, wben juries will
not shut their eyes to justice and madly fol
low a sickly sentimentality, or s corrupt
public oplolan.

A.gentlemen. ol our acquaintance wbo bas
recaatly been ,1a Bingbamplon, N. Y., saja
mere is a prettv seneral BDnrehenaion In
tbat vicinity tbat tbe murderer Biiloff will
not be executed. .

Saturday afternoon C. v. Culver, Esq.,
entered one of tbe engine houses belonging
to tbe Reno Compauy at Reuo, and found
an individual, wbo for cooveniesce we will
call Browo, eajAgrd. In making preps ra- -
tions-t- o carry off some of tbe articles stored
therein. Mr. Culver ordered him. to leave
tbe premises wben B'own refused to gey
aod assaulted bim with s loaded cane.. Ma.
C-- , with commendable pluck and energy
took tbo cane away Irom Brown and shat
tered it over Ibe refractory Individuals
bead. Brown Iben left sod Mr. Culver
came to tbis city snd swore out a warrant
against bim before Justice Boyce, for alt

and battery. Oil City Register.

Under the efficient management of Mr. S.
R. Slratton, tbe present popailar landlord of
tbe American Hotel, Titusville. tbat bouse
is rapidly gaining in public favor Mr. S.
Is continually uiaKing new improvements
to add to tbe comfort and convenience of bis
guests. Ills tables sre loaded down wltb,
tbe good things of ibis life, and every deli
cacy of tbe season is procured in order to
gratily and pleaso all wbo may favor bim,
with tbelr patronage. Those of our citizens
visiting Titusville, and desiring to stop at
a goel hotel should by all means put up
with mine boat Stratton, at tbe Atueri- -

G. W. B., tbe learned correspondent of
tbe Erie Dispatch, pronounces sgainst
Sherry's New York Theatre,, in general
and Mr. J. W. Carner and Miss Virainla
Howard In particular. Tbe company play
ed it o crowded bouses here, and competent
catties pronounoe tbe action of tbe gentle
men and, My spoken , of above, as being ol
a superior aod meritorious cbaraoier.
In our bumble opinion they are good per
formers.

The frosts of tbe past few nlgbts it Is
f esred bstvH permanently injured tbe fruit
crop hereabouts. From a gentleman wbo
recently arrived Irom Western Mew York,,
we learn. tht. tbe frosts In tbat section are
fully as severe as they have been here.
He thinks the fruit crop Is entirely ruined
with tbe exception ol apples.

Tbe Meadville oil well is now 400 feet
deep. A vein of sand rock was struck st
a daplb. of 350 feet from Ibe surface. Sev-

eral gas veins bsve been sturck. It Is tbe
iotestion of tbe company to sink the well to
s deptb of 1,000 feet in order to satisfactor-
ily test tbe matter as to whether oil exisAs
lo that vicinity or not

Yesterday passenger trains-o- tbeO. C.
& A. H. R. carried large numbers of col-ot- ed

people en, route to sltend tbe XVlb
Amendment celebration at Meadville.

A band of minstrels la being ocganized at
Erie. Hope they will have better. success
than Titusville'e favorites The Georgia
minstrels, wbo were celebrated principally
for tbe knack tbey bad of forgetting to set-ti-e

their little bills.

' A base bail club has been organised al
Uou Seville, lo be known as tbe Rousevllle
Base Ball Club.

Tbe Tidioule Journal save: A Base Ball
Club bas been organized bere. Its name is
the 'Empire." It it ready lo play a match
game with any club .in the vicinity. Tbe
boys are young an liv-l- y aud mean b'.isi- -

l.nes every lime.

A. To nn ml of l oiaiiff wonieu Sunt
moiled.

In Scrantnn, Ta., tbey bavs a Y. M. C.
A. Tbe President is very tbiu and very
zealous, and Very closely resembles the Hon
B. Franklin Manierre. lie wears an up
and down high hat wltb the polish rubbed
off, an antediluvian black irock ooat, a
square-cu-t pair of pantaloons, snd roued
lued boots, all brushed to tbe extremity of
respectability. About two months ago tbe
spirit moved bim more strongly than usual,
and be caused tbe arrest ol tbirty-Bv- e liquor
dealora ol the town. As tbe day of trial
drew near tbe whole neighborhood was ex
cited.. Tbe wicked whisky men had served
fiibpcenss to appear in Court upon all tbe
unmarried young ladies in tbe city. Scrno-to- o

was In sn uproar Inetanler. Tbe Dews- -

papers stormed, big brothers were enraged
and.lovera dogged tbe footsteps ol the un

happy President of tbe Y. M. C. A., threat
ening all sorts of ferocious things, until in
terror and despair be rushed to toe Court
and begged leave lo withdraw the com
plaint, promising to pay all cosia incurred.
Thus it happens tbat w.biekey In tbs only
tbiog y in Scranton which shows evi
dence of progress sod prosperity.

An apology "as is an apology," is thus
published iu a Kansas paper: "Sometime
last wiuterDr. S. E. Sbeldon ordered me to
make bim s floe single-breaste- frevk coat,
to be worth $16. I mads the coat, aud it
was a perfect HI; but he left It on my hands
because be wanted a 'swallow tell' Instead,
whereby I suffered a loss of $!0- - Tbis
spring be ordered ol me a business suit, and

endeavored to again leave s coat on my
hands. I told bim to leave me tbe whole

suit or psy me for It. He refused, and I
kicked bim out of my shop st eight o'clock
on tbe morning ol March 27, 1871. He bas
since, however, paid me, aod requested an
apology, which I now make, and state tbat
bad be paid me for my work as requested, I
would not bave kicked him out of my shop
ss above mentioned. J. V. Hart."

East Sandy Oil Field East Sandy oil
Seld la rapidly approaching In value our
neighboring oil districts. Tbe Cannon well
So. 4 Is Dow pumplog 00 barrels per day,
snd some well posted oil men estimate it
farbigber. Tbia well is a curiosity, as it
pumps and flows at tbe same time. It is
located near tbe Clarion county line. Inde-
pendent..

Washington's fowling piece Grenoble
carried 'by. him in 1751-- 5, is to be present-

ed to the Virginia Ulstoric.il Society. The
gun, which is- of tbe stub and twist coropo- -

sltioa, has the nam of Washington on .tbe
stock, .and Ivas bis well de&ned proliile en-

graved on tbe work near tbe-loc-

' Tbe Catholic priest in Stockbridgp, Mass- -

havingfcom tbe altar, on Sunday denoun
ced, four or five of. bis congregation for cir-
culating a scandalous report against a fe
male member, tbe accused parties bave
sued .the priest for S3,uU0or- libel, andl
tacbed bis property.

Mrs. Woodbull does not admire the Courier-Jo-

urnal. In tbe last number of ber pa-

per sbessys: .

"Pot That asd That Tohetubr. On
Monday, April 10th, live hundred barsel
ofCiucinnatli whisky wore landed on tbe
levee in LouisviUo. Ou Weduesday, tbe
12tb, tbe Louisville Courier-Journ- al ap-

peased without a line of editorial."

. Tbe Titusville papers say tbat the best at
tended cbuccb I n or neat that city is Obutcn
Run..

Passenger trains commence running near
tbe Union J TitusviJIe Railroad, on Mon-

day next. Two trains each waytwilt run
daily, connecting at,Union wltb trains on
toe trie Hallway.

C. M. Rouse, a brekeman ou tbe Erie &
Pittsburgh Railroad, was rao over and killed
at Jamestown, lait Monday.

The Railroad thieves lately operating in
tbis region seem to bsve become aware of
tbe police arrangementa mode lor their
benefit and bave left for parts unknown.
TJiey bsve not been seen in tbis region
slnoe the MoCray robbery. Oil City Regis
ter.

Having added to my large stuck. I am
now ready to supply Scotch Whisky, Jamal
oa Rum and all other imported goods at
New York prises.

oovl2-tf- - Owen Gaffnet.
White and colored Shirts made lo order,

snd Ills guaranteed, or no sale, at
A. ALDEN'S,

m2U -- ameslowo Clothing Store.

Light, Drabaud Black Hals and Caps, at
A. ALDEN'S

Jamestown Store.

Another invoice of Silk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

' EREEKING COLD SODA WATER at
tiiilrFES BRO.-?- .

Local Notices,

7

v ss ssjsj l

8. AI. 1'ettt'ngill fc Co. M
Park How, New Yerk, ani o. P. Howell Co
AdvertUlng-ARsnte- , nr the sole Agents for the I'o,

troleum Centre DM1.T l(Kno iaa Hint city. Ad-

vertisers- In tliat city are requeeti d to le&va tkeir
fa vers with either of tne shove houses

Nllssnn Ice Cream Parlur next doot to
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

If you want delicious Ice Cream e

Nilsson Cream Parlor, next door to Opera
lionise. mO.lf.

OONGKKSS. EMPIRE AND niGIl
ROCK WATEUS- - fresh Irom the sprlnirs at

GluFFEs BROS,

Beautiful, new aud nobby style Hals at
a8 A. ALiUSuViS

Measures taken, and Clothing made lu
order, at A. aluism s,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Wall Paper Iu every sile at
Gkiffks Bros.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE ADN IlIGn- -

ROCK WATERS Irish from the spriims at
GltlP FES BROS,

ty Tea Servers for sale at
N iciioi.stw & Blw-kmon'-

OniRNTAL. I'iTlNT Mek.U- Gaitrrs.
These Gaiters are Seal Skin, palm, l tops,
add make a beautiful dress for the feet I
am sole-- - sgent lor Petroleum Centre sod
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

FREEZING COLD SODA WATER at
a8 RRIFFE3 BROS

Satin Finish Wall Paper at
all' Grifkks B.tos.

Lateot style of Ladies Opera Toes Sbo R
nest quality and low prices, received y

at
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and Shoe Store..

Thellaest assortment ol Children's Shoes
ever brought to tbe oil region,. at

A. S.. SMITH S
Boot and Sh oe Store.

Hanging Baskets for sate at
NICHOLSON A bl.ACKMON 8.

Spring Over Coats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

New Spring Hats st
A. ALDEN'S

m3 it. Jamestown Store.

Gold Tinted Wall Paper at
Grikfks Bros.

Best Spriog style goods received y,

at
A. S. SMITn'3

m30-t- f Boot and Shoe Store.

Clothing,
Clothing.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOUDS

m. ARNOLD,
WMUm TAILOR,

ANa DEALER IN- -

REIDHIIDE n,0TIII.C!
Gents Fumiihing Goods, fcc.,

Spring Street, Opp. American
House,

TITl'SVIliliE, PA..
SPRING and

SUMMER.
GOODSI

Br.londiil avnrtsnant Ctnths and CaeplmereA,
datum Work, iiiude.lo ordiir In the Late.t N,,lcs.

I!. AUNOliD.
Titusvills, May 11, 1871. ly.

;N 1 1, 8 8 O 1ST !
Now ready to furnish all with

Delicious Ice Cream
AND SODA WATEll of any
desired flavor, at tHe old relk
ble stand of.

J. W. BEIT11,
Seeoni.door from Opra,House,

r&lKUbBUH CKNTKE, PA. mO-l- f.

QfctYl'ltAL. HOUSE,

PHTHOLKUK CKSTHB, PA.,

AND OIXCAN HOUSE,.
OIL CITY, PA.

Near OU Creek k Allegheny Hirer Rallwar.Bepet

mayl-tr- . CIUMS McOMRSH. Prop' r

WAIT At lUt,I
Have bought outi the.

L(ii:U HEER STAvND!
OL'' J, II. IJJOSIIAUSEB,

On Waehlugton 8treat. They will make It a p lut
to pay iariic,ilai attuiiilon to the wains of their ,

and will keep KKKSII l.Atitilt ami Al.K
alwiiye im ta. lro, iu a'ld sou n in our ue--

quaili'tri. iua-i- f.

EXHIBIT IN

FETROLlSnM o.VK'vtyv,

Thursday, May is. j

The pnhlle am r.,e.lnllv nintloniwi .
onf.iui.Ulmt Ih s mammoth Wit.,, I1"
suNlally tl.el.ne II,,,.. l(l!ron,l show, hVT!

.couierv thi., ooh at our niaaimm h proportion. . J!
towa and thauiJunuK llw. """ loir

SHEIDENfiURGER'S
EUROPEAN MENAGERIE I

(;iit:.vr (jur'ian ciucus!

T. n a.rln.. 1 ... , , .
ertr-liesi- i iireen i lo the American Public.

F!KST TOCK IN AMKKK't
Of tWa Mninmoth Air Tusatinn-- Klrt (!
Its llapartmioiU, conlaii.h, as it ,les ail th -J
fmtnrea of a
MAMMOTH: MBNAORItIR FAUtTIFs

CI HITS..
oremo.t smnne the many nnveltlii of ihe driM

Uolinileal Col lection Is the Onh-Fa- ilrown U,D(

RHIIffQGEROS!
Or Unicorn,of Ilolj Writ

That has ever heen cap nre,l Thta !,rlnili hi whn
Weighs ver R(;ht Thiinsanda I oimo.,
tu ed In 111 .Tniig'ea n' India by Mr Hmwii
Ihe Asent,nf sir. Slield e,tirt!er, and owl by ,fi

m iinw u iu itiiHon narvQ im or the
prvacnt ran, Over tm,(lm In 0'd.

The Uookof Job saysof the rnirnm,
! "THat tktrt in Xut hh likt 'I

Aa fltile and Kenrlemanlv atlendnnt will he fnntd
ceaiiiiaaliy lu Irout of the Iten ot ihe Mmi'trr, nv-u-

at all tiie lo ulre a ludd and enm-r- t vrr.lonut
his capture, ai.d t.. Imparl any infi rmml. n that ma,
I rei,.litfl Nl.,t In linn,,.,.,,., tn i; .'.

Marvel Is Ike

ELEPHANT "SE11&V

V PAIR Oi BACTRfAN- - CAMUCUP,.
A GNU, or HORNED HORr'E,

A ROYAL BENGAL TH5KB,

AFRICAN ELAND..

Oen ol Perform frig Animnlif
LMN9 AND TIQKH8,

wh h milt he nd m raxii Rihiiili'nn hv toll-

Intrepid Llou King.. The oilier cages contains

Oven 2tOO' Different Specimens!!
too onmnroua tieio to particuiai ue.

Kl"T5PIAt. X'nTB
The Mennnerln la mitlrnlv ,11. tin,', frnm I lie firm,
Klvlrij-thns- i! paitlea who wish to witness the

and Menagerie and n"t tlio Circa,
dd n aud retire before the Equeilrlm

emees bejiln.

The EOUESTRIAN MELA1VO-
Ot the Orear Kuropean Combination will he hoih
Rrllli. nl Mt. r.luiAn.1 PH nllna lliMtof NoT"

Ities by a rorpn of Artlate uneqeaJU d in thnr
seviTal pfcla!t!ep. each 01 whom h . Iren e'S.t
on the seore of ability alone revardless of exp, '

e,a ine name or me wiuosiriau i;i,n.ii,"
Mr. IIAItHY COHUONA, Madame" KM;'
Mr.WM. AVMAH, Ma JAMKS WallU,.

I.ITIXK IVARY BMOWr.
Madame Pniwn. M ile Josuuklne. Ilarrell Brnther,.
Mr. .las. Do Monwt. Mons La Clerq, Mr. Morrlii '

nor, Mr. Klclianl Ball, Mons Ln oync. Mr an

lean U Tort, Slgnwr Pslletler, and l,wl tlionjli sl
least tue iimniLfr jiim hi.1,

Prince 9 A III ll'IALri,
The Human Serpent

be Mialern rerrrmcn- -

The Oimtest ol Lion Tamers, will enter the Vn ej
l'err,amieg I Ions and Tiger Immediately st
close of IhuXIrcea ieformance, . and denwnstraw
the power of man over the brute creation

THE GRAND STREET PARADE I

Will take plaee doyly at 10 A. Mil hraded kT ""'
Car of Aurort, containing;

THE EUROPEAN BRASS BAND,
A Mn.lcal Orcamsa Ion tbat - standi In 'h0.?.';
nnk of Atutlra ability,) roiiowen " - v
shaiic lu hta . oya Trppi"i ",e

THE MASSIVE Rni)fOCER03 DEN .

All i:Perirailng Xlnrwr. ,rl("n,"0V,1',..luiUrVat . It "II b you
ill loee. this blree. Dh-.l-rj.

a i,Wnf tha milidltv nl ihe establlshmea- -' 1"
our word-Jo- r it, li will pyr ,

Q Exliibitlon VMH vv
AFTERNOON AND IfVEiit'"-Door- s

open at land TP. M. Na pstform

bocliis one hour IMer.

ian.i..i.. so vu. Chswreur
under 9 aceiU.
REMEMBER THE . DAY AND PA";

i. .it cor the l01
Keep your, eye oo i, ,,u," tbsooiy
oss.1 European AggregaUon with

nl.Ill.lAI,rlri aM

FU1.L GROWW ttriiisuuii""
That ever beheld, TH.Mp'r-f-

me "'" v,i
iroleuta Ceulte, lllbiu-- - -


